
Bandd-aid,
mneasures will flot -be effecti',
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by WÎIl Moran
Tht "band-aid aneasures*"

taken by the U.S. against "Soviet
interventioO by pro y nPoland,
will have ittle effc, asthe co-
ordinator'ý for the university
-Friends of Solidarity".

Tht Soviets 'vil! not bu hit
where it hurts unless the Western
Alliances establish' a eommnon
front, says Teresa- Stlamp.

Szlamp, à U of A graduate
student in . Comparative
Lioerature, says tht Soviets are
behind the situation facing the
Polish people. She has lived in
Poland on and off for several years.

-Soviet influence fias
brought about violation of human
rights, oppression and suppres-
Sion of a sovereign nation". They
have interferred with domestic
policies' and the situation bias
resulted- an cross disrespect for
hunian dignaty and human hife,
says Szlamp.

It is just an intervention b
proxy, she says, and tht Polif
Army is expected to do the dirty
work for the Soviets.'

loser to homne, Szaam says,
"if 've Canadians, through Our
elected goverament support in'
any way the Polish governirient
and Soviet Union through
business, trade, or financial tran-
saction, then 've ire in fact
supporting, feeding, Énd clothing
tht very people who insit on
strippang people of their dignity,
ights, and freedoro, of beaein

them sometimes to deadi, ol
putting thero into intermitan
camps simply because they 'vant
democracy, -self -determination,
the ight to work, and benefit
from that work, and go live in
peace.

I don't think 've want that
on out. consciences",. she says.
"Anyone who feels tht sanie way
should malte their disgust and
anger known".

As to 'vhether the pres
reports coming out of Poland are
accurate, Szlamp says, Ilthey are as
accurate as th ey can bu at the
present time."

However, until thete is
verification of these reports from
the people, outsiders are ltft in tht
dark...Potes do flot want to talk go
reporters out of threat of Polish
InternaI Security Forces". Threats
include lois of jobs. This means no
access ta ration cards for buying

ýwill suçvive this crises". Violence
wil ony beedviolence, Szlaamp

adds. -rhey wangtom live. 1 don t
think the pepl wiil #mWiate any

vioenc. Teïrstrength lies in
thrir strivingfor apeaodeful solu-

Since Walesa has been
neuralied for thetinoe bein -ig
does flot mean that Solidarityla
been neutralized or destroyed,
says Szlamp. 'Irh as just taken on a
newcharacter, new funcion, and a
new mewthod as. neoessitatèd by
the currenit situation."

Tht. Prieé" of Solidariry,
EFdmiton branch, bas petitioned
the provincial govermet for a
$ 100,000 donation. . A Preus
release on the outcomne was go be
scheduled Wednesday jan. 13.

Qubec apd Ontaro 1vt's bave
alr y contributécd O-rc»W. and

- S10000 res= cly. IThtmoney
as to be he a trust .under the
Canadian-Polish Congress.
Sugsestions bave been tot urn
over the the RettCrouswhichhs ''

a' special pal for the Poliah
crises.

For further information
Teresa Szlamp can be oentacoe Chaïk up amodier quart for dabiood &o~ eC. Free pop go

432-3482. e t dough!iuts.

food, shesanys.
"Even under "normal" con-

diitions Potes can be bull and
questioned for 48 houri. Every
two or three days ont- can bu.
picked up". If suchlepI barasa-
mient is the case, it can bu
impossible go hold down a job.

With Solidarity leader Lech
WValesa buing detained sinice the
imposemet of martial law, tht
Poish ppl are continuing.in
their strugglt with passive
resistance. A story fromSolidarity
says that-peppte bave beenen-
couraged go' carry -bacpacks.
Oppoeition activity 'is thus
camouflaged, says Szlamp.

This résistance wiil make it
impossible for authorities to
search everyone Tis an action
taken t ha oiiy materiat
cani bu distribated.

Tht'Pollsh governiment has
outlawed tht sale andl buyin of
candles,' wtlng paper, sh9 ldr
bgs, tents, s epitbg bags, and
other items.

Th e significance of the
candles, she ay, cornes because
candies symbotize vigilance with
Solidarîty.

Soliclaity as it stands,
started, in Au2uSt, 1980. But it is
the result of at least 10 yeari of
concentrated struggle.

In Dec. 1970, thtre 'vert.
strikes against fond-hikes, and
'vorkins conditions and ragés.
This daimaxed in the murder of asý
many as 500 men and womnen by
Potish'Miitia.

Only now, documents and.
photos are bèinig distributed. This
is to insure that the Polish nation
remembers the event.

1 tessonis learned in 1970
brought tht 1980 Solidarity mfove-
ment to occupy places of work
during demonstratiotis, rather
than the streets where tht bloody
events took place 10 years ago.

In 1970, tht movement just
includid 'vonkers, ays Szlamp. In
1980, it 'vas thte'vorker's familles,
the intelliRentsia, farmers and
students. This kinil of uni*t had
neyer existed bufore, says Szlamp.

"No'v there i a tenac ty andl
endurante and a fait in
themselves, and a creative ap-
proach to.survival 'vhich 'il set
thero through once again," she
says. ..Not arroi, it 'vilI bu through
moral terms that the Polîsh nation
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suffering probleros for the pust sme accordiag to Soper.
few years. Before that a roup of I would like to see thst
people kept ,,e'rbdcttaP.,,figure increase,"headds. The
çare of the Associatior's respon- ptreet féeO bas not cianged in,

comring ta the Spring mSurnr e i -ýýoiatkin8* or
Sessions, the problemi started lie, of the SU, willoperte smilaaly.
says. Since thtn, the SU ex=ctive "lt becomnes a boarckde
have assumed the Association', tht Students I nin
duties. Lunniey. 'Thtboard- wiUlmk

'We Iciund it was tasier for reconunendations to cO -i for
Finanilly l Association

flip-flopped fromn makinuironey Soper ia not sure how the fées~
in theSpring Session andloin& ift will bu split nexe yer under the
the Summier or vice-versa, -ht. new ammranent. HeIr"s ny die
explains. AssociataonWs budget wial jpeà

Tht Association plit a Ser- under the SU oeail, bc4get in
ngand Surnom rSession feet h adits.
ttSU. Tht eesmlait year 'voe $8 SpelSmnsklaionwiUbtii

pr student These 'eesle~vBta them. <Association)

e v e l y e g w e n h t w o .b ect . o f t e i r s t a t u s a i t e e
Nex S~u~8andSiaimr $rngam d Sunmrsession

Sesso hetsw!l rema i tt Studeïnts." hoa aMi.

Tues. ian. 12

Dear Diary:,
Mercy me, what a day. And it's stili not ovcr;

I've aot 15bfatches of banana date squares to finish,
but Cet mne tell you about today first..It started so badly. Tht kidi must bave been
playing with the c" radio again because instiead
of nice i4leaant CHQT 1 was awakened by smre
horrible static. kwas terrlbly loud but theoffly
thingIt cotild miake out' was.*'9" and "AcrC*
it rouit b mone distant Americani station.

Anyways, in my scrable tu shut that horrible
noise off Iknockedmry stuffed Miss PiggyDofilintao
my autoraphed portrait of Margret Thacher aa
scatteredal rnnakeup anad diet pills. Stili I had to
net myself toýether anid rmale'breakfast nd pacit
lunches for Harold and thi-a ddies and get therail
out of the bouse and clan'-UP. in tini for, Phil-
Donahue. Atid whita a ppitmn!He bai
another bunch of perverts on again; Voluateerb
btothtrs, aud sitters:.who 'vert realIy roeakuiinx
young children to become hornosexuals. I1'vatcf

Ri rmons înstead
bue ,the 'vont ahock 'vu when 1 got ta roy

office at city bal snd dlscovered whaae that dratted
fool <excse ny french Dur7) mayor said about
raisin& t"es arin Cechas been sceinA l&e a

spoed hiki darowiA ng a rnp *ver msinc e ecaugt him vieh bi5 hand in 11cookie jar over
that land annextuon. A 50% property tax
increas? Ht -ni M e bu n le borts the berne
people in dht cîty, thoeé who hve 'vorked hard to
ovn a god horne ina ai e4â bofiem

nahrs in Wolf Wilow. aer4wbae's tha
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by. Wes Oginski
The S rng and Sumnmer

Session S unus Association ino
more - sort of.

Last December, -Sttants'"
Council passed achange-in the' U
constitution. This change- dis-
solves the Association .,as ,a
separate body fromn the SU and
makes it like any other SU board

It's reaily tht Association
under a différent namne with an ex-1
officia namne on the board if
students (from. the Spring or
Summner Session) decide they cant
participate," says SU V.P.
Academnic Liz Lunney.

Tht Association orgtanized
student events while the SU stili

oprtdtheir business and sur'-
vie uin& the summner break.
Phil Soper, SU president said

that the Associltion bas been
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